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Tiwirtnt Boonoo were all around us spread;
áliwflAeléV.ailfeoeed and holding srassasxS
Bed ereha#d* waereln fratt ekawn Tien and re«,
.amell aad jeHow ; iaere was har« a plain
flowered wi kb clere .. where th butterâj
i* Plow reaad the dv 7 and eloTtrbead,
I And th8 giasahofipf j with quick Jumping ppeed;
**) mero waa wood, and water, and nilla blob:
Weheard the wild birn'> music, and the»treaaa'e.

We felt soft winds, wbich »tole arrota the fare-; -

JÜI on the sky so blue we could not trace
A elOflO ta interrupt the ann's brlufct boam«, 1

Aaa* in the abade we stared wbem birds were nig*
AM watched the bee that went low baning bf.

.9MB SOUTHERN LIVE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

[From the Cuthbert, Qa, appeal.]
ÜU1HB3BT, Qt., August 21,1869.

Colonel li. A. Alston, Supervising Agent
Southern Life Insurance Company :

DIAB Sis-I bog Ieavo to acknowledge
through yon the reoaipt of ten tliousand dotlats,
the full amount of my dorm nndor policy 1850,
which/was taken ont last February, on the Ufe
of my bile husband, Mejor Amos EL Ward.
Allow mo to express ray grateful thanks to the
oompanj- for their promptness in tho payment
oethis money. In fact, they offered to pay mo
the whole amount due within a vory few days
after the death ot my husband, provided I
would dedoot the interest for ninoty days,
which I declined.
I thank you personally for your kindness in

attendine to tho appointment ol myself as

guardian for ruy children, and all other mat¬
ters whioh were necessary to secure to mysolf
and little ohildran the full bc:eût of mr hus¬
bands intention».
With a eiuoerc desire to sec your company

aaooded, I remain, very respectrally,
MAR? B. WABD.

The above letter from Mrs. Mary B. Ward
need« no explanation. Her lamented hus¬
band, Major Amos E. Ward, was formerly
among the wealthiest acdmost enterprising ot
our oitiaeas, bot like nearly all the rest of ns,
rained by the resalta of the war. On tho 18th
day of last February he made application to
the Southern Lite Insurance Company for a

policy of ten thousand dollars, whioh was ac¬

cepted and the policy Issued. In less than ten
?da»s after he received his policy, be was taken
sick and lingered until his death, wmch took
place on the 26th of ApriL The proof cf his
death was forwarded lo the company on the
Sith of May. and Colonel Alston, the aupet vis¬
ing «ont ot the company, came at- once to
'Cuthbert and offered to pay unto the family
the full amount of tho claim provided tney
weald deduct thc ninety dava' interest, whicu
Mrs. Ward declined to da Xhe money was

therefore duo On August 24tb, and on the 21at
~Wawft" pariel ovtjr»
We axe «lad to know that this deservedly |

popular company is doing a very largo briat-f
joeaa ia tho South-largor,, perhap?, than any
other company. It is a purely Southern cor¬

poration, and hu been instrumental m stop¬
ping, to some, extent, the immense drain from
our impoverished section, of millions, whioh I j
annually go North for life insurance, which DJ
eacùlation, based on the best statistics whioh
can be obtained, reach the enormous som of I l
.over twalvo mtiliop- ot dollars annually, 'lhere 11
Are -twenty-sever Nirthero companies doing
business in Georgia, boudes the companies
from other . Sta tes. Of thon, the Southern
Life is, wo believe, the only one which rotaras
ito money in Die State.' Not one dollar taken J i

in Georgia ta acut ont of the State, but isa»- r
corely invested among onr own people for the I
protection of poiicy-holdara and the develop- 11
znent-of our own material orospority.
Thia feature in the Southern Life has natu- ?.

ral^waited the animosity of the Northern 11
oom pames, and been the cause of tho most f
.landelons attacks from Northern insurance
jowal*, These attaoaoi -however, have, had
so other resnlt than to add vary largelv to the
.taauvsss of tho Company, and to bring forth
replies from its office which proves beyond Bli
-controversy, anlese the peóplo belie yo thal
Goner* Gordon ia guilt; of perjury, that the
southern IV fe is not only solvent, but the i

strongest company doinR business in tue Uni¬
ted Stales. The true test of a companies sol¬
vency io nçt toe amount oí assete, but the
relative ratio of assets to liabilities. A com¬
pany may havu twenty million ot assets and
owe twenty-one million, and thus btM,surely
insolvent as one which owes a million and ha»|
co assets. Judged by this rule, tho Southern
late stands withoutacorapeeramongall thelifo
ttÉarnnee companies ofthe United States,as the
Mowing table will abow. Thia) tablo is com-
ailed from thu sworn returns lo the Insurance
aoptwiatendent of Now York, for tho year end¬
ing December 81st, 1867 :
Mm, (Jonaectiout.IM to every 100
Oonneo iout Mutual.169 to every 100
Ocetkeuta!. .184 to every 100
JMsahattan.148 to every 100
omYork Mutual.144 to every 10J
Bow York life.187 to every 10)
¿tateaix.14« to every 100
United States.148 io everv 100
Kxääkeibacker..118 to every 100
Universal.189 to every 100
Southern Life, from the sworn statement of

fte President and Sacretar», has $510,60220
with which to pay $171.928 84, thus giving a
ratio of assets to liabilities or $299 67 to every
UIO of liabilities. In other words, the South-
em Lifo oou'd reinsure all of its outstanding
risks, pay all of its debts, and close business
to-day with a su-plus on hand of 1889.674 86.
Her» is ashowing that so staggers those North¬
ern slanderers that they have no resource left
bot to attack the integrity of its officers, and
say that the whole thing is co ked np to de¬
ceive, and when General Gordon, tho Presi¬
dent of the Atlanta department, comes ont
over his own signature and swears to the
above, tbat he peij ares himself. This will be
turd to make our people believe. We do not
intend by (his article to draw any unjust com-
pansoas br to make war upon any other com¬
pany; sut we do think, other things being
equal, that it is the duty of every patriotic
Southern man to patronize his own company.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

BaSORBS Cf HAMos.

Tho Marion Star, apropos of Semloh's Ma¬
rion letter, saja:

'.The merchants of this place will control
ibis season, as they have doue everv season
sinco tho war, omy that portion of Ihe cotton
mop on which they hold hens for advances.
That wiU const! lute only a small portion of the
crop. If the price of cotton 'holds up,' as
oar planters now anticipate it will, they will
have a targe monied surplus this winter, and
next fall they will be as independent as wo"d-
sawyars, ana will be free to ship their produce
to any market they may select. With all dne
defeienoe to tho information published as the
cpioicnof the correspondent of JUE DAILY
Nrws, we affirm that three-fourths of the col¬
ton mop of Malton aili be sold under the di
reolnn ol tba planters this fall. A bright tn
tore looms up before oar Beclion of tho coun
try, and if rapid strides aro madoin scientific
farming here as in other localities, and with
the samo success, a half dozen years more will
leave no trace of the late disastrous var iu the
Peedee country. Oar people will againbs happy
ar*T prosperous, oar whole section will be dot¬
ted with handsome cottages, and here will bo
the garden spot of the State."

DEATH 0? DB. EDWARD TfSSER.
The Pboolx annonncej the death at Wil

son*» Springs of Dr. Edward Fisher, of Oolam
ola, in the 77ch year ol bis agc.

THB ¿TATS oxivc&arrx.
The Phmmx learns that General B. P. Alex

ander has resigned the chair ot mathematics
and engineering in the University, lt ts well
known that Geaeral Alexander filled his chair
with distinguished ability. In his resignation
tte University loses a professor who, bj his
one attaujc«;nt8 and high character, reflected
honor apon the institution.

' DEATH OF Cl PTAIN BkTJ,
Ttíe Hurry Newe announces tbe death of

Captain àamuel Bell, on Saturday last. He
«aa a captain in the Confederate army, and in
1604, State ae ti ator from Horry.

A HOTAM. THIEF ABOUT.

The Columbia Phoenix says: "A man calling-
MÉtwtt McBae, who was stopping at the Wash¬
ington House, succeeded, on Sunday night last
ia robbing some of the boarders of clothing, à
silver watch and a valise. The valise woe mark¬
ed 'W. S. S., Columbia, 8. C.' Said HcBae is
described as being sallow complected and in¬
clined to stntter. The family of Mrs. Slrat-
too, the proprietress of the house, also Buffer¬
ed acme ires."

THX WXATHKB ARD COOPS IN MARION.

Too Cresent says: "On Monday night we had
a copious rain which was much needed. Late
«ern was anffencg, also sweet potatoes aud
turnips. It is thought that about half a crop
of eora hos been mado in this district The
xxtraordiDtry dryness, of the sommer nae 1I

closed tweet potatoes to be frrueb more back¬
ward than asnal. Dtrrtng tbe last few weeks
tbe co! iou in- thia eeolion ba« been badly in¬
jured by mst. We have never seen this dis¬
ease so extensive and destructive as now.

Hereiotore we LRve seen it« ravage* mostlyon
poor land, bat st present there is hardly s

flèJo in thia section wbioh bas escaped. Wo
see it at W. Miles', at Genera) Evans', God-
boid's, and indeed on all the beet plantations
in this oounty. 1 be yield must necessarily
ba greatly diminished.

PERSONAL eoHBir.

-A Southern paper calls Mrs. Stowe a liter¬

ary body-snatcher.
-Cariotta Patti is expected to arrive at New

York September IL
-A Mormon Bishop thinks nothing of losing

fifty or sixty children.
-Prince Napoleon is called a "/at and gay

old caricature of Napoleon L"
-The Queen of Portugal is dying of a broken

heart at her husband's infidelity.
-Ur. Robert Buchanan, tho author of "Lon*

don Lyrics," will publish a long poem this
fall.
-The year 1769 was remarkable for the

birth of four of the most illustrious men of mo¬
dern times-Napoleon, Wellington, Cuvier end
Humboldt.
-Anna Dickinson visoitd the Yosemite Va!«

ley, a few days ago, in a fall Bloomer suit, with
both sides of a man's saddle occupied in tho

true masculino manner.

-Secretary Srantan is desoribed
e! rona man bowed low"-a shadow of bis for¬
mer self, thin and pile, slow walker, ieobly
speaking, and cordial to all.
-The autobiography of Mr. Thurlow Wood

is said to bo 'progrès-iDg as rapidly as its
anthor's health will allow, bnt its publication
is not expected for some time.
-Ibo daughter of an oil millionaire took

sixteen trunks to Saratoga. She dresses six
times s day, and sings two pieces which she
paid a music teacher $3000 to teach her.
-Wales is enjoying domestic felicity at Wild-

bad, dining at five o'clock and sitting with bis
wife on the Plalz to boar tho band play in tho
evening, while thi children dig in the sand
with bis cane and Alexandra's parasol.
-Mr. Disraeli is very quietly spending tho

vacation and accopts tho sitnatioo, though
prepared to rosam a tho Premiership on the
failure ot thc attempt to disendow the English
Church, sequent, bo thinks, npon tho destruc¬
tion of tho Irish Establishment.
-Madamo Ristori's success in Brazil has

been equal to that of Gottschalk. Tbe Em¬
peror and Empress attend all her representa¬
tions, and wbon a delegation from other thea¬

re 3 carno to read verses in honor of her, the
Emperor arid the public remained standing and
uncovered.
-Apropos of Mri». Stone's Biron story:

.Mr. Thackeray," said an American lady, ''ÍB
t truo, this dreadful story which wo boar
»bout you and Miss Bronto?" "Madame,'' re¬

ined the burly novelist, "It is, I gncvo to say.
oo trae. Six children were thc fruit of tbjl
inhsllowed intimacy, and I killed them all
nth my own bona."
. -laure, tho singer, recently Jost bis mother.
Daring tho ioterladoe of tho opérai lie alway*
«roto her a note, iuf irmiag tor bow tho pub¬
ic reooivod bim, aud what bo though'of hi;
>wa performance. He appeared in "Guil-
aumo Tell*'thc other evening-tho first occa-

tioi sine? his mother's death. As usual be
rilbdrcw to bis private room daring tho entre
ide, and when the manager cilled on bim to
»mo ou tbe stage, Faure was sobbing liko a

.bild before his writing materials.
-On Saturday morning Colonels Ryan nnd

[sorrier, the alleged Cuban leader.«, entored
into negotiations with tho United Stales au¬

thorities at New York city, and at noon both
mrrendercd themselves on certain condition?.
They were taken before Commissioner Shield ;

md gave bail, Ryan in $7500, to appear for
kial on the third Monday of next October,
md $2500 to telrain from violating thc neu¬

trality laws for the period of ono year; sod
Jnrrier in $5300 to appear for trial, and $3500
a keep tho peace. The officers looked to
be in good condition, and were in excellent

spirits.
-Fraulein Tmne, whoso doUh was ebroni-

lied on Saturday,bas b :en engaged for several
fears in explorations of Africa, undertaken at
ier own expense. She started from Tripoli on
¡he 38th of January ol tho present year, and
arrived at Moorsook, in Fezzan, after a joar-
iey of about two months' duration. 8bo trav¬
ailed leisurely, her caravan consisting of mora

than fifty persons and seventy camels. All her
followers, with ono exception, were either
arab3 or negroes, and she herself dressed like
in Arab lady. She waa looked upon by the
Irabs with tho great/st respect, and they
called her "Bent-er Rey," that is. "Queen's
Daughter." Her long sojourn aud trav¬
els in the Oneni produced a total ab¬
horrence of European babita, and sbo
became embittered against everythiog Eu.
ropean. Before starting upon ber last

lourney she determined to go even fluth¬
er in getting rid of everything not African
about her, nnd so lott her own aud ber ser¬

rants' watches in Tripoli, in order to have
nothing, as she expressed it, "to remind ber
of tho bated civilization." But she soon found
the need of something by winch to know bow
time flies, and was compelled to writo to the
Dutch Consul nt Tripoli, requesting him to
send her a time-keeper, not a European, but
an Arabian Faod-clock or hour-glass. She was

s zealous colleotor of plants, and had a num¬

ber of camels loaded solely with blotting pa¬
per and immense collections of plants. On
her last journey Miss Tmne intended to pro¬
ceed from Mo'rsook southward to Borr ou, and
return over Kordofan and Egypt.

(Eommcrrial.
Kxports.

SEW YOUK-Per steamship Saragossa-170 balee
Upland Co toa. 68 eales Tarn, 60 casks Clay, 17
bundles Paper, S9 bales Bags, la packages f ruit,
6 bales Hide«, SI packages Sundries Per brig
snsjn B Voorhees-169,389 feet Eeaawed Lum¬
ber. C2.952 feet Boards.Per sehr Emma D
Finney-Inward cargo trom Jacksonville.

Ctiarieston Cotton, lt icc and A aval Stores
narke i.

0FFICB OF TBS CBAKl.KSTON DAILY NEW»,
OHaaucaroN. WedscsJay Evening, fc'ept 1.

COTTON.-Thia articlo was in lair ivquest, and un¬

der kome dexand from buyers pnces advanced
about hie fl lb, the' operations being limited by tho
mall supplies. Sale? 27 hales via: 1 at 30; 1 at til ;

I at 31>i; 5 at 82; lttttjf; latS2X; 16 at 33 We
mote:

LJTRLPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to coed ordinary.2-> «x 30
Low middPng..31 .«ti I.-.
Middling..32K«33

By Now York classification we quote:
Middling.33>i@-

Fica.-The market for this grain waa qu et for
vant of stock. Quotations aro nominal, say common
o fair clean Carolina 8@8J{; good »Y,@8?i>.
NAVAX. STOKES.-The transactions vere limited at

tgndy prices with the following sale«: CO casks

ipiri's turpentine in selected bbls. at 38}¿c; 35 casks
ipirits turpentine in ordinary packages at 38c, and
l&ti bblt. of Nos. 3 and 3 rosin-No. 2 selling at $176,
md No. S at $170 9 tb!.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOBEION M.UUvETS.

Loamos, September 1-Noon.- The wca'htr coo^
inues favsrarle for gathering crops. Consols 93.y.
îond» 84^. Sugar firm, both on the spot an)
.float.
LrvBEPOOL, September 1-Nocn.-Cotton quiet;

ip:aud; 33Kd; Orleans 13#al3Jid; sales 6000bales.
¡ed Western wbea» 9* 6Je9s 73. Bacon 67«. Tal-
aw iV 9à.

Alteraron. -Cotton n shade Armer; eales win rrç.
bab ry reich 8009 bales.

iTSBÍng.-Oata» ai abade Anser; nplanda ISfcd;
Orleans le.^alS^d; »ales 8000 bales, of which 8000

baVs ven for export and speculation. Bed wheat

8s 8d. Otb«rs unchanged.
Haras, September L-Cotton opens quiet. Bourse

excitad. BtntesnfBc.
DOMESTIC MABKST9.

NEW rosa, September 1-Noon.-Stocks un«et-
tled bat strong. Money easy at 6a7a Sterling, long

abort 1«. Gold 33*. Cotton quiet at 35c.

Turpentine 41»,'e. Rosin Ann ; good oom

ta Mk
Bvenlng.-Cotton Ann; sales000bales; middling

86c. Flour Amer; superfine t6 80a6 06; extra $6
;5JP; sholco*«80a7 26; fancy »6 95a7 46. Wheat,
winter red, old SI 56; new bl &8al 62& Corn un-

changad. Mtoe b:ef elaady. Mesa pork lower at

$3119Xa82 10. Lard steady. Whiskey dull at tl
17. bagar Arm, Turoentine 41Kai3^c. Losin $2
30a& Gorer meats Arm. Wa 23«¿. Southerns
dull. Money easy at 5a7c. Sterling a leadior at 9f¿a
9>;. Odd duu,cloiing at 33\". Stocks irregular
and excited.
BAZJXBTOXZ, September 1.-Cotton 34 «ia Flour

?Ott** and Armer; Howard-street superflue S6a6 26

Whert Arm. White oom tl 16; yellow tl 20. Oats

57a60c. Miss pork Î34 60. Bacon firm. Lard quiet.
Whiskey steady at tl 17.
CmuDOVATi. September 1.-Whiskey finn and

nothing doing; $1 15 asked. MeBs p-rk S33. Ba¬

con active: shoulders )6c. Lard nominal.
ST. Louts, September 1.-Whiskey heavy at $1

15. Provisions quiet. Mesa pork $34. Bacon,
?bouldara l5K&16J£c; clear riñe* lOalt'^c; hamp,
ptain canvased 10c; sugar-cured 21c.
Looi6vhj,E, September 1 -Provisions declining.

Mess porktMa84 25. Bevon, shoulders 16c; clear
aides 19J¿c. Lard 20?j[c. Whiskey tl 12^.
WIUOHOTOV, September 1.-Spirits turpentine

firm at 38 «io. Rosin steady at tl C0a6 60. Crude
turpentine unchanged. Tar t2 40. Cotton 32c lor

middling.
AUGUSTA, September 1.-Cot'on market continues

octive »Ith a good demand; sales 73 bales; middling
31Ka32c; reoeipts 58 bale?.
SAVAJTBUB, boptembcr 1.-Cotton, receipts 444

balea; market Arm .t list quotations.
MOBILE, September 1.-Cotton, sales 15U bales;

mark-t olosed quiet; low rriddl'ug 29a29«£c;
ceipts 138 balea.
Nsw OiLtAiia, Soptember 1.-Cotton quiet: eales

80 baie <; receipts bl bales; middling 32c. Sugar in¬

active; common llj£ej primo Hillie. Molasses.
reboiled COa7uc Cold 32«. Steillng 45«*.

Manchester Cotton Goods Market.
MAN0BB3TBB. August ll.-The high prie s to

which Cae deA-lent supply of colton has foiced up
mott of our manufactured goods bas told upon the
consumption, and especial!» In foreign markets.
Messrs Pender k 00*1 table of exporta to India ami
Chica »how a fal linc on*m tho seTcn months ending
with July of upwards of ono hundred million yards
of gray and white careos* alono cut to ihc East; and
yet, uoiwIUistandins this care ou the part of ship¬
pers not to overstock tao market, tho holdem in
nearly oil for ígn maraets nre unable to quit their
stocka at rates which would replace tht-m herc.
Hence we haro a stow business lu cloths, ihonsh a

good deal ol goods are III course of delivery ut on
contracta entered Into acme weeks ago, and which
tor the present keep manmarturcrs Irom pressing
sate» upon the market IU BU -li quantities as to bring
?own values, alanu acmrors' tjuo niions arc about
equal to last week, but buyers hesitate to give fresh
or. era o! any miguitudc at tho terms. 1 bo general
opinion arnon1,- buyer- aa well aa sollers is now that
prices must continue to rule high tul tho American
uow crop of cotton begins lo univo freely ; out tbiro
are large quiutitleso: Indian cotton overdue, KLA
thu Immediate eff ets oí auv considerable quantity
coming into the Mersey at om o minht atlcct value's
for a lime, und uuycrs ol doth on ibis account are

holding back to acme extent. Y«rn* letcha price
lhatwiil cover thèco^toi co'ton mo'c freely than
cloths «ill, mid hence spluueia an- Beling with mod
oro te freedom ut tull rates, or about ., i's 7j» lb
bicber than ibo ratos of last week. Shirting c!o.b»
ire .very Arm, und printer» ralhrr «orno to buy.
Mexican and other i'-elo.h* a-e neglect« 1, but do¬
mestics fo: boas conaumptl ti are- in better <le-
ornd.

Havana Market
BAVANA, August 20.-3VOAU.- The exports for

tho week ending reste1 day t foreign ports were 28
Î0O boxes; Ito United stales 7500 boxent stock in
warehouse at Havana and Matanzas 2G1.000 boxes,
50iw I'bde the opcritioi's for the week bavo been
limited, owing to ibu scarcity ot elatina demanded
l'or Shipment, and the market a'orcJ Armer at R.^a
BK reals per arrobo tor No*. 10 and li Dutch alan*
dard, and 9};alo>£c lor Nos 1.» to vO. Molasse-*
KU.ar Arm at 6>¿V7 reals ¡er arrobo. Muscovadocs
active; fair lo good it Un UR T^UB reals por ar<obc.
IXCOAKOE-On London 1 :> j J 1C >; per rent, pre¬

mium; on Paris 23ia3!j per cent premium; on

United Htatea i'i gold, 00 nays sight i«¿n5 pet cent
premium, and abort sight (i'i per cent ; 60 dais'
sight, oairaney, SOJi psr rant, disto mt; »hort sight

per cet. t. discount.
Famoars-Sugar per box for Northern ports $2:

orr bhd. of molasses to Southeru ai,d Northern
pona t4 60&5 50; to Falmouth and orders :>3> per too.
»bipolng In port-39 ship«. 29 tirlta and 0 tchoouors.
Spanish bank notes pace readily in ordinary buvi-
ness at par, and at 2>i diaccuut tor gold.
Providence Print amt Cloth Market
WEXX PTNDIKG ACOU-T 21-Tho market <s Onner

with a allubt advance in pri'e*. Tho following ore
the salee: aooOpleoos 60x03 Tj.:: 21.000 do 61x01
8>,'c; 21,000 do 61x64 Stfa Total 44.000 pieces.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, August 31 - luiu'SHTiiis-Ie ia

fair request, and receipts meagre! salea or 200 t<bls
at t3 for virgin, and ta 60 lor j ellow dip per 380 tbs.
.Tiarra TuBPnrnirx- Market unchanged, and

rules atea y; sales of 180 bbla ut 38«ir, and 90 bbls,
(N. Ï. packages) at 38&c per tallou,
Fenm-Sale of 221 t)J.< at $1 00 fir strained, and

tl70al 73 for No 2.
TAB-84 bbls tod at S2 40 per bbl.
rorrox-One small lot sold at 32 ; tor low mi J-

dllnp.
Macon Market.

MACON, Aucust da-COTTON -The eales to-day
amount to 01 bale«; receipts 126 bales; shipment*
107 biles. The sales for thu week sum up 208 bjles;
receipt« 352 bales; shipments 187 bales; middlings
sro qnotei at 30c 'Iber* isa good demand-stork on
band light. All the high grafio ard reidily taken
np. Low gra-U-s bar nt sale.

iLiOOri COTTON STATEMOT.
9took Septemocr lat, 1868. 1,826
Receiver! this week. 252
Bocel red previously. 58,052-58,904

Total. öv.230
Shipped thia woek. 187
Shipped previously. 59.869-SO.056
stork on hand. 174

Consigners m r <oulti I'moiina ItAltroad
Aagnat 31 and September 1.

194 bales Cotton, 63 balo Domestics, Gil bales
Bags, 654 sacks drain, 1G0 sacks Flour, 1C0 bbl«
*lour, 103 bbls Naval Mores, 72 boxes Tobacco, 2
oars Wood, 4 cars Lumber, 2 care staves, lear Slock.
To Railroad Asent dachas k Witte, G - ullin, Uold-
emith & Son, B O'Neill. Stonbou9o fe Co, J B Prin-
Ble. L D DeSau^euro. Kirkpatrick .V Witte, Pelzer,
Boders k Co, W K Byan, A J i-allnao ? lowry .t: Co.
J D Aikeu k Co, Howling & Co, Heeder « Davis. U
W Williams k Co, Frost k Adc r, claiborn, Herring
k Co, Knobeloch U t mall, Caiup*e.i A e'o, and J
Baker.

Consignees per Northeastern Knilraari
September 1.

7 bales Cotton, 752 bbls Naval Stores, Tobacco,
Lumber. Mdse, &c. To O W Wilbania k Co, Ü a
Walter k Co, J Marshall, Jr. S D Stonov, M Sander
Kinsman A Howell, J V Barden, Frost &: «dsor, A A
lioldamitb k Co, Reeder & D iv s. W K By-n, 0 L
Brandtot, J A Quackenouah. D li Haselton, Mantouc
& Co, I'loneer o operative Association, J M Ea-on
ft Bro, D B Pi lier, Wagoner ft Mout-ee*. aud E F
Beoedekt

Passengers.
Per stoamthip Saragossa, for Ne'.v Tor'.:-Mrs

Ihtey, J llenry, Mr Sylvester and la ay, W Willdon,
J Whitmore, G A No woo l. Bev A U Wilkins, J P
McOal', tí terry, P McLaughlin, and 7 iu steerage.

larine ricms
i'ort ot Ch.HrlHst.oix, f3*-pt'r Li.

POU L C-VVL,Kr>I DAK.

ÎUA L'S OF TUX UOOM.
Sew Moon, Otb, 12 hours, 16 minutes, mornin".
First Quarter, lîih, 4 hours 3 minutes, evening.
Full Moou. 20tb. 3 boure, 21 miiintcN. cvemus.
Laüt Quarter. 28tb. 4 hours, 2 minutes, evonlng.

?'AT:O * eurr B0K I U001' BIaH

g,Atro * ""'i Bis«, j mas. J nasa». wAiKrt

ItTAlouday.... ¿75* 6..20 | ll..44 TTfT
ll Tuesday.... 5..35 tl..24 Morn. 2.. 8
1 Wednesday. 5..Sf. f 6..23 Morn. 3..25
2 Thursday... 5..37 j 6..22 1..28 4..23
S.Friday. 6..87 6..21 2..29 5..%
4:ßaturday... 5..38 6..19 3..J6 0..22
5 Sunday. 5..38 I G..18 Sets. 7..14

Annal VCütCiUuy.
Sehr Miskimons, Wyatt, Antigua, W 1-17 days,

fo J A KDBIOW k Co. Bound to Wilmington, N C,
nd put into this port leaking badly.

Cleared Yesterday,
iteamship Saragossa, Ryder, New York-Bavenel A

Co.
Irlg Susan B Voorhees, Fulford, Now York-Risley

k Crelghtoo.
cbrEmoaaD Finney, Milton, New Tor'--H F Bi¬

ker k Co.

Pro» tut* Port.
Steamship Mtnnetonka, Carpenter, New York, Ar.«

(rast 28.
SteaashipSea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore, August 90.
Sehr Anna E Glover, Terry, Boston, Augu;t ».

Shlpnewsbr Te'rcrapk.
WuMIMOTOR, September 1-ArriTed, Empire City

from New York; Lurllle from Baltimore.
PAVAUHAH, heptember 1-Arrived, steamships

America (rom Baltimore; loaawanda from Phila¬
delphia; Salvador and Huntsville from New York;
i-obre M B Br» mhall from New Tori ; Maggie E Gray
from Boston.

Cleated, t chr Kinnie Dixon for Jackson vi le.

alema' ¡m ia.

The steamship Saiagosea, which started from her
wharf yesterday afternoon for New York, came to
an anchor in the hoads in consequence of a heavy
Nt blow prevailing.
We learnfrom the ooneigneep that the brig Merriwa,
Captain Downs, which arrived at quarantine below
the city some UajB since, from Matearas, with ch¬
eers sick, has so far improved in sanitary coédition
ss to be fit to KO to sea for New York, which she will
dc from the lower quarantine ca Boon as wind and
weather permite.

MST OK VKSSKL!»
OF. CLEA RED AND SAILED FOD . IIJS 'p»ht

t* Ù It 1' I O S
LIVKKPOOIM

The Vinco, Halliday,sailed.July 18
British bris Courier, r.vane. sailed.July £
The Homhorsund, Nielson, up.August 13

n o M IÎ 11 c
BOSTON.

Bark B B Walker, PettinRiJl, up.August 21
anna E Glover, iirr , up.Auirust 19
Behr Ida Bella, Fisher,up.August 26

Bocxrorrr, UK.
Fchr D< xtcr Washburn?, Uunro, sailed...August 22

HEW Tour.
Sehr Nancy Smith, Boyd, up.Aogust if,
Sehr J M «'chard;', Ir7ing, cleared.Au^uot 25
Sehr M; rovor, Brorn,up.August 27

I UIUDELPHIA.
Bark It G W DO;1"B, Muuro, cleared.Mign-t 24

nxLTiMorui.
Sehr Virginia Dare, Johnson, up.August 14

Jlroijs. (¿dcmifol5, (Etc.

ç\ F . p A n K n i a ,

Apothecary and Chemist*

No. 123 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON. 8. C

lilli ADVERTISER RUG'S IO CALI. UTÍN-

TlUN to bia flo.-! of the be«t In-ported and Dome»

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,
AND

PATENT MEDICINKS.

DEATH TO FLIES

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGBTN1NG

LIGHTNING

FL V PAPEK

FLT PAPU.
jp*

~* ' *

FLÏ PAPER

ELI PAPEK.

SURE AND 8PEBDÏ DESTRUCTION TO

THIS TROUBLESOME VISITOR.

KOK SA LE BY

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,

. B~y THE ADVERTISER.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,
Wbicb have established for themselves a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort anJ attention fae bo^cs to

mctit a eontinnaucc of tho public patronage which
has hitherto been extended to him.
Februarv 16 tulbnlvr

JQlK . tl I C H A V'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.
A!>K FOB NO OTIJFR, TAKE NO OTHER, AND

you will save time, ticaltti and money.
$1(00 BEWARD lor any case of disease in any

stace which they fiil to cure.
Dr. ltfCH*U*.S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 1 cure*

Ulcers. Ulcerated Sore 'throat and Mouth, hore
Eye«, Cutaneous or Hfcln Eruption«, Copp»r Colored
Klutchee. »orenes.- of Ibo »tralp, Scrofula, Ac. ; is Hie
greatest Bonovator, Alterative and Blood Purifier
known, removes al diseases from tho system, and
leave* tto blood pure and health".

r»r. BICHAD** GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 eur. s

Mercurial Affootinus, Rheumatism in all il-form-,
whether I.om mercury cr other cannes; gives immé¬
diat ii relief In alicate?. No dieting necessary. I
have thousand* of Certificates provm-' the miracu¬
lous curen effected by these Heme die». Trice of
either No. 1 or No. 2, ':"> perboiti.-.or iwo bottles t"i
$9.i)r EICHAUS GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe, spce-
dy. p'ra.-ant and radical run» IT all Urinary Dei-
ragemeDta, acconjpan'od with full directions. Price
$3 pe» bott lo

Dr. BfCHAtl'S GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMO'lK. a
ladn al cure for Nervous or Gen-ral Debility, in old
or joung; impurtlnii ern rgv with «onde ful effect.
Pisec i-5 Der bottle, or two bottles for SO.
On receipt ol prire thc-e Bcniedit? will be shipped

to auy plac°. Prompt attention paid lo all correa-

deuts. Noue genuine without th- name of "Dr.
RIOHAUM GOLI'EN BRMEDI ES, D. H. RICH MIDS,
t-olc Proprietor," blown iu glass of bot lets.

Addreps ' D B. B1CBAKD8.
No. 22S Varick-strcel, New York

Office Hours from 3 A. M. to 'J P. M.
Circu'arn .--eut. lyJuly li

JUH» I» . A L. K X A S 1» f¿:H .

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARY PURLÎC AND GENERAL AGitNT,

Ko. Iii Drond-street,
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN Al -

IUSTING ACCOUNTS of Mercbanta and others,
nd in WRITING UP AND PONTING their Boob s,
?iiKf in part or whole, kr. Jannary P

-Jilli-: UAUNWELL SENTINEL.

MERCHANT?. FACTORS AND BUSINESSMEN
nil find it to th«ir interest to advertise in the AKN¬
IN EL. Ii has been pub ¡shed in that la'ge and rep¬
lions County for seventeen years, end bas a circuit -

ion unsurpassed by sny country paper ill the Sta-e.
Terme liberal. Address E. A. BRONSON, Pro-
rietor, Blackville, 5. C.
i u<ruet 23 Imo

/frtiltjertv

THE »l'AKOLIVH FJCRTILIZEtt" IS MADE KI'OM TI1K PHOSPHATES OP
South Carolina, and is pronounced bv various chcmials one ol the b«-st lisna es liuown. only inferior

toPomviau üuano in itäFtKTILIZINf} PitOPES TIES, These PflO-PH\TEá are the remains of extinct
laud and sra animal?, and po-s^ss qualities of th greata*! niue to thc agiieulturiht.

We auucx thc aualysis ut Proles-or SHEP*i;D:
''LABOBAXOBX <F TUE .MTOICAL COI-LEC .: Cf ?jrj7H COOLINA.

¿nalylsof a hample of CAROLINA FEUllLIZEB, persuiiali-- selected:
Moisture es Belled at -.'12 ned K.10.70
Organic Matter witta -coic water of combiuaiion rx'WlieJ stn ow n d In«!.1C.BU
rix«.c Ingre lie te.66 80
Ammonta.2.60
Phosphoric Acid-oluble. OW.Équivalent t il ':v .o.ubiorhospbato of Lime.

IncoluMo.fi.17.Eqolraleui lo i (.41 lu-olubk- (bonp).

13.13 4.73 Ph'jsphalc of Ijmc.

i-ulrliur'cAcid.ll01.Equivalent io 33 03 t-ulphawi Linie.
Sulphate of Potash. HU
Su plíalo ol .-oda. 3 60
Saud.ILM

Ontbef-trcmrtbol tl;e-e result*, I «m ital to comfy to the superiority of the CVROLTNA K<-mi-
LUEE1',examined. C. 0. SBF°ARD, Ja."

ita" We Will lumish xaiz eic, tea: 1 ERfiL'ZEU to Piauler* and cittit-r- at rd." p*r ton of 2000 '.us.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS &c CO.,
FACTORS.

Au?u«-t li ? tutblmo

gcuse-furnisljinn Ocobs, (St«-.
ESTjtiuÍHEü UMS.

H . A . D TT O',
niM'F.U'ilttEIt UP

PLAIN AND STAMPED TIN-WARE,
ANO WHOLES < LI: DCALEU IN

JAPANNE1MYAK E, HOUSE-FUK.MSHIN'J HOODS, &c,
Ao*. 18 HAT K EE-MT tl KKT AND .ISO KI VO-STtl EET. < ll A :: LK STUN, S. C.

KOO El Nil AND OUTTBBIKG TONI". tulha3moeAugusta

Pruj)5, (Ojemiïûl?, Ctr
Çi O L i? MON'S BITTKKÜ

yon PALE Ar

J> US. i;OU I, & LYN AB,
CORNER KING AND MARXKY STREET*.

August 31 fl

Ii . O . S . PR V FUIT T'S

FAMILY MEDICI NKS
cossismo or mc CETXEHATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BlLIOÜá PILLS, AC1UE FILT.sj.

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic
AND

PIJ HIFYING PILLS.
THE rickl/LENT B E II BB I ES OP O. S

PItOPHITr. M. I»., need no nvommendotior.-
their well known power ni removing tho disrasos pe¬
culiar lo our .Sou1 boru climate having-elreany estab¬
lished for firm on civiuhle reputation ui Georgia
and the adjouilu-r MateF. ^s the majority ot perron-
li vin;; lu Uic South ure prcdi-p>-ed tc disease ol'. i

Liver, itia granted hy all intelligent physxian-1bal
most of tho palra anJ aches ol eur people are du.-
to OT/tnie or luneti nal d-rangement uf that impor¬
tant orgau. Prophitt'a liver Medicine and .Mit)
Bilious Pills strike directly ut tho root of the evil.
ThèV cure the Liver, which in niuo eases oui of eu,
Ls ot the bottom of tte < ouybs, Dyspcpsii, Coho,
Rick Headache. HkeurjaUsiu, CuuMipaiion. Men¬
strual Ol MPH 'iens, Ac, ra common umon»; our

people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rheumatism.
Neuralgia and l-odily pains ci oveiy Lind fl. ( before

PHOPISITT'S PAIA KILL LT
lise clialf b f re the «fini.

PKOPfll I I'i LIV Kit BIBU1CIMK.
Dr. I'ropkill-0avine u rd this medicine suQÎ-

cicully lou-: to te-t Its rlrtaí», nd to ?atiuty my own
nalhd Ibid it is uu iuvjluuolo remedy for U>»| epsta
-a di.->eaFc from which Ike writ« r har- suffered njiich
for eil rears-ami being perstudod that humlie
who now suffer trom tl is annoying complaint would
be si^uuily beuefltted, a» ho has Leen, by its use,
deem lt a dnirweowe to Ibis nnlhrtnnile claM td
recominoml lo thean ihcu^o of thia rowedy. «Inch
has niven bot on!) him.elf lut several member* ol
bis tui.ii'.y thc crca'cat re ici.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of the Georgia Conference.

DOOLI CODXIY, GA , April, 18<17.
Thia ir- to certlty lint I wa; cc.ntiuod to .be hou-e

und mostet thc titre tom) bcd, and t-ulTriug ih>-
grcatcst agony imaginable nilli lihonmaiism, tor
Pvc mouths, und alter irvin;: every available reme¬

dy, with nu relief, I wa-cured with two bottles ol
Dr. O. S. Prophet's Anodine Pani Rill lt. each rost-
iog tfty cents orlj ; it tvliencd u;c ulmost instantly,
I tnerctore i\"?oinmer.d lt in the b'gLcst decree lo
others h.ifferiuc from similar difOise. I .an ..rv
that it is one ol thc bcBt îamily mediemos now on
certain-. Yours truly. W. A. FOREHAND.

COVINGTON, CA., July il, 1 sC7.
In. ProphiU- Having un J yonr Liver Medicine

for more than a >car iu LUV family, 1 cheerfully rc
como-i-nd it to nil persona snffcrins from Myer ai-
lections, Byspcpida or luä.g< lion Innuyform. 1
also reeommond your l'y. mt ry CorJial aa the be«'
rem*dy tor iliat afseaso. o. T. ROOBItr.

Sr.\:.TOur'ViLLE, CUIN-VJI CoUHTT, Ott 1,1»C7.
Dr. O. ff. I'rofihiH-VtáT Sir--Dili is IO certlty

thal 1 luve used yoor Aime Pills for lbs las: ten
ye .rs. and I have ne vcr tailed to cure .he Ague in a

ringle Instanos wi;h them. They alw..vs br- ak th*-
chilla Hie firM; dny that Ihey ar.- ¡aivcu. I can recom¬
mend I bene as l.ei:i'. the neat ague medicine (hat i
have vor lound. ui;d they h ave no had crecic lollow-
iugthem, os Quinine. A:<-

Yours respect!u!ly. A. WESTBROOK.

PCT*AM COUNTY. OA. Scpt'mber 92, 1st?.
Dr. O. 8, ProphiU-sir-I have used for lb.- Iti.-i

two years in my family you* UrerMedicine, your
Pain'Kill lt, nud your Female Tonic, and T have no
fears lu saving! hal they aie thc batt medicines Ihave
ever used lor the Liver nu I Stomach Ncurn'g c aud
l'.hiutrmtic afllictioos, flta/lorhc. Colic, aud pains ot
every kind are subdued by them. Alter using the
medicines solong, I cheerfully recommend them ;o

say ai.d every one, anti lo all iliat aro aMïeted, as IL<-
best and safest r.-rj. dies far all thc disra.-cs for
which 'li. y uro rceo^itiicndtd. Are.

Yours respectfully, JAMES wniaar.

Ult. PIIOPHITT'S KEJULE TONIC,
This .Verneine, with its a-soclaíes, is a sale and

?..i tain rcmooyforall curable diseases lo wh'cli Fe¬
males alone are liable. It in ali*o an excellent pre.
vontativo of Nervous Bliiiouces, or Nervous Dis.
.-os-es in either male or ic-ia'c It LS a powerful Nor¬
rine Tonic, Felting up a full ard inc emulation
Ihroushout the system.
All of lue above Medicines BDUI by Dnipgiets ami

Merchante generally ihroughont the southwest.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
Wbolosalo and Bctail Agent,

No. 121 Eirg-tticct, (uear Calhoun,)
Charleston, ?. C.

Prepared eely by Tn. O. S. PBOPHITT.
April IC ituthCmoa CovirgtoL, Ga. .

Sates.

*IÍBFINfS
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaste^

FIRE PR(M

Arc most desirable for quality,
¿nish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled I
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS*
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please «end for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest safe manafactnrcre)

T, , ( 205 Broadway, New York.Principal )m chestnut St., Phils.Warehouse )103Bank Bt.,Cleveland,0
And for sale by our agents in tb*
principal cities throughout the

United States
FOB SALS BY

WM. M. Billi) & CO.,
No. HOS KÄST BAY,

CH A KL,KSTU«.
Pr ten r 79 lyi

D E A I li T l> XV U lt 91 s :

b i Y

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
1 he Best in I'sc.

Tho? arc taadi or "Sautomr.i," ar,d contain no

il junuu* »: rr g.
Bead what one .?>! tbr most dUtinjUisb d j.liyhi-

ciacs cl Richmond, Vi., mya about tue Lozei'ReB :

I bave IODT ii«-d «"antenin", t ie active principia ol
European \Vouu--e'd, aa an effectual r. trn»dy for
iWonns lu children. Mt. Wa>ner I.. Fleming pr*,
pares a retengo compo-cd or i\ whion ii a veiy
pleasant and palatable I- rm lu which t> administer
it lo ehl'dren. aiid which way be retied oa a-> prop¬
erly pr.'i are.l. O. K. HANSON, at. D.
Fer sale by

VU. 12. BALB. Wholesale A«ent,
June21 Ko. 131 SleeQnc-otrecfc

Q1TRATK CK Ul A ti Nfc,S JA.

A GOOD COULIN.l SPUME!'. MEDICINE. MADE
¡reub every dav, by Du. ü. BAEE,

M ir ¿J No. 131 MeetiDp-pireet.

gray, Cfofcito, (Sk.
Q J. li U H H ,

WHOLESALE AND BE* :. IL

DRUGGISTANDJPÜTHECAIY
8. H. CeriMr of Kins; and Jo*a~8t*

SPECIAL AND PEBSONAI, ATTENDOS QTTÈV, 90

PHYSICIANS* P&5CRIPTÎÛ8S,,
BRAT Tm IK EOBAION AND COI

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS.

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PUFP3 AND PUPV

DOSES, TOILET SETS, «AV.

PATEST JIKDI(I.H!:h

OHNIUNK BAY JU TM.

LUHN'S COLOGNE
IS UNSURPASSED BY ANY OHLER. A TRIAL.

WILL REPAY YOD.

GERMAN COLOGNED.

LÖHN'Ö FLAVORING EXTRACTS ^
Bavo no equal for strength sud pur i tr, sud oughtU

be used by all

SODA WA7CBDEALERS AND ICE CREAM MANÜ-
FACTUBERS.

Mr. B. H. JACKSON, Proprietor of the Charleston

Botel, saya: "I recommend your Extracts witbewt

hesitation to the public for leo C reams, Jellie« and

Pastry."
Mrs. H. M. BuLrtiunzLD. Proprietress of the Pa¬

vilion H cr! el, says: ..They are well worthy the atten¬

tion of (hoes who deal in (bern or nae them "

Iheso Extracts aro put un ¡a small vials, by thc

donen, lor thc trado sud tami)/ use, and ia pint,
quart and half gallon bottled for manufacturers.

Congress and High Hock Spring Water«

C0NSTAN1I.Y ON HAND.

Any arl'rle desired, uot in Stock, TA ill be pro«nr<4
to ordtT.

r.-ods de-'ivered In the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Jone 3 DAo ruths 3mo

JpKVKK At«U A ii V K

mm »aaa, FROM WHICH MANKIND SUFFER
mk over a largo part pf the globe, ls the

W Jew ä consequence of a diaeaeed action in
Hf^/ the system, induced by tho pouoa-

? Ha lons niiasm ol vocable d<cay 'ibis
-HL jfl^/exhalation is evolved I y tho action

M ot solar beat ou wet soil, and naas
W with the watery vapor Tom H.-

Whllo the ana is below the horizon thia vapor
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus
la taken with it through thc lungs into the blcod.
There it acta QB an Irritating poison on ihe
internal viscera and excreting organs of the body,
1 ho livor becomes tori Li aud tails to secrete not
only this vitus, bul also th" pile from (ho blood.
Both tlc virus and tho bi'e accumulate in th" circu¬
lation, ir cl produce vio eut constitutional disorder.
Tho spleen, tho kidneys, and tho ttcnoacb nynapa-
thizo with the liv. r. aud become disordered also.
Finally, the !i¡t.;..;ci ct «ur organism, as li m an at¬
tempt to exi'Cl tlie noxious infusion, concentrates
tho «hoto blood of tbe body in the internal excreto-
nen to force them to cast lt out. TT.e blood leaves
the surface, md rosins lo ibo central orgina with
congosttvo violence. Ihi-. .a tho CbilL But m thia
effort it lalla. 1 ben tho Fever follows, in which tb«
blood leaves the central organs and rushes to lbs
surface, aa ii in another effort to expel the irritating
poison IliTough that other great excretory-the akin.
In this oL«o il falls, and tue system abandona th«
attempt exhausted, and waits tor tbe recovery of
strength to repeat the hopeless effort another *ay.
These sre the sta of paroxysms ot Fever and Ar c.
Such constitutional disorder will ot oenree under
mine the health if it ls not renaoved.
We have labored to bud, antrnave found an anti¬

dote,
A Y IC K'S AGUE Cl'KK,

Which neutralizes thin malarious poison in the
blood, ami stimulates, tbe liver lo cxrel it from (be
body. Aa it fbould.ro it does cure this afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And lt does mere,
or rather doss what ta of moro service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If takeu in mason it expels
il from the system aa it is absorixd. and inns feeeas
those who use it free ¡rom it» attacks; keeps the sya-
tim in health although exposed to ibe ciaeaar. Con-
stquentlj'it not only cures, bot protects mai, the
groat variety of affections which are induced by this
mollguanl Intlucsnoe, euch as Iiemillent Fever, Chin
Fever, Dumb, dr Massed Ague, Periodical Headache,
or Uilicus Ueadocbe. Bilious Vt y .rr, l> eural it la.
Rheumatism Gout, BliudnCHa, Toothache, aamhe.
Catarrh. Asthma, Palpitations Fainful Aflectiona of
th« Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painlul
A il'cct ona 11 the Stomach and Bowels, all of which,
when ari»lng frcm ibis cause, will bo found to as¬
sume, more or less, iho intermittent type. This
"AGUE CUBB," removes tbe cam>e of these derange¬
ments ard eurea tbe direase.
Ibis it sccomplishes by slimulitirg thc excreto¬

ries to expel tho vu us from the system ; and these
organs by decrees become habited to do this, their
»nico, of thoir own accord. Hence arises what we
term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the same
end, but ollen life ia not long enongb, or is sacrificed
m Ihe attempt, while this . Ague Cure" doen^h at
once, and with safely. We Lave great rason to be¬
btve ibis ta a surer as weil oa safer remedy for (he
whole class of diseases v. hieb aro caused ty the mi¬
asmatic in 'cet i' ii, than ¡<nv other wbrth baa been
discovered; and it bas still another Important ad¬
vantage to thc public, «h.th U, that lt is cbuap as
well UH good.

Pni.1 AliED BT
Di. J. C. AT l-l; «V Co., Lowell, Ida«« .

rrtftical and Analytical Chemist*.
If.cc One Duller per bolUc*

bold at \\ ho!*sale, by
DOWIh fe MOHR.

Charleston, South Carolita.
Aud b; Ratall Druggist* < vcrywber*.
June 20 nae stelbZmos

ip u K B i s II u JP JP i ii t.:

Tim BISHOP PILL!

TUE: lilSIJOP PILL!

A Purely Vegetable Pill iSugar-Coatx<!.)

"COSTAKV BISHOP PILL,
'.ls of extraordlniry etCcacy for Costivsnes«, IniiU

gestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Nctvoaa Debility,
Liver conplalnu" "Thebeat PILL in the world."
Medical Journal, September 8. k

TRY THEM!
TRY THE 111

fig- Al! Druggists in CB ARLfttT^N b*UIbotv.

.'OOSTAR'S"
STANDARD PKFPAR AT!OMS

¿BB

'?Contar's" Hat, Roach, «.vc. Kxtcxmi'ü.

"CoitniV Bed Bag Exterminator*.

"Costar's" (only pure) Insect Fowdfr.

"Only Infallible Remcriiej known."
"If year» catablirhed in New York."
..20t0 Boxes and Flasks manufjrtnreddati.y '

..I 11 Bewara I ! I of spm iou« imitation!..'"
"All laru^'iflstB in OBAbLKsroS »«ll tiVn. .'

For $J, $?, $J and S5 size-". Add rcs«

«COSTA It" COMPAM'.

.Ho. 13 Howard-street, New Yarn.

Bold m CHARLESTON, S. C., hy
tiUODKlCIl, Wl.MKMAHi & CO.

March 23 Dielyr

lp, 1r rs A I» A li 1 S

Purifies tlie Wood.
Y

tfnf sntc hy Drniiglsts Kvyryavberc.
j-.:: 23 *»I


